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| CHAM CHAT.
yen eet'n ' < m ?

The LCiV stiffened gold
two platea of solid gold o u the 9

8 puteido of a composition raotal. A

& Hotter than solid cold because A-

more Hiihstantin'l , all the riohnoHB 5-

of design , all the carefulness ot 3-

Gnldh iveu the most expansive $
chnhiB. A

Whatever ono'a 'JCcupation , or 1
eec ial rank the most satisfactory '
to wear , the most prolltahlo to-

buy. .

See 'em.-

Graduate

.

ot Chlcnuo Opthalmlc College.

Moved to Sealty
1

Block.I-

c

.

School Books ,

Tablets

AND

School Supplies ,

r
{

A-

TJ , G. Haeberle's :

SEE

W. D. Blackwell ,

If You Need
I FIRE ,
a CYCLONE OR

TORNADO

MSUEANCE.
None but the Beat Companies |

All ICIiulH ol 3XotarVnrlc. .

6cho.ol Ordora Bought.l-
loiiBCH

.

to Rent.
9 And Collections Promptly 00-

D

11 Attended too.

Oflioe over N Glenn's Tailor-
s
s\\ Slvop , Broken Bow , Neb.-

r

.

3c 3S) yji yji "ii 573''ir'Pj) cUaciiliJlljHSEScJflSESStiJj

School books and Hiipplien at Ed.-

MoComaa'H.
.

.

depends very much 01

the condition of tho' liver and kid-

ii

-

vH. Thn ilia of lifo make but
litllo imprt'SHion on UIOHO whcibc
digestion IH good. Von can regu-
late

-
your liver and kidnojn will

IlEliUINEand enjoy health and
buoyancy of spiritR. Prio SO cents
Ed. McComaa , Broken Uow and
Morna.

faooy Bos Stationery at Ed Mo-

Comas's.
-

.

ituport for To tiny.
Whcnt-
Hurley

.M )

.80
Oats .3 :.
Corn
Hyo-
HuUor 15

.16
Potatoci , per bnqliel-
Onlon0.

1 W

. par ImHliol . . . .-. 1.00
Oliickoue , per iibunil.v . . , .0
lloft , 6 So-

.lli

Cows 'J.OO @
Sti'018 { S.5J ©
Turkoyu , per pouuit-
Str

.

w , percwt-
llay

.J
, New , per ton 4.5

and read what 1 Ray. Foivton day f-

tto make room for m'f fall nrdor o-

ouches. . I will make a reduction
of 35 per cant on all Karpon Steo
Construction couchoa.-

A.

.

. W. DRAKE ,

West Side Square ,

Greats is Oho plaoo 10 buy tin
ware.-

Buats

.

at Bowen's. They 'arc
beauties.-

Snvo

.

money by buying at Groatf
hardware store ,

11. 11. Andrews of Callaway , was
n oity visitor Monday.-

H.

.

. J. Shinn of West Union , was
a oity visitor Monday.

For Kodaka supplies and Kodake-
gc to Ed. McCoruaa'a.-

E.

.

. Royso and family are visiting
this week in tbo oity with their
friends.-

Sas

.

! It will pay you to get next
to our big line of Holiday goods.-

RYKUBON
.

& WATTS.

This oflleG acknowledges a friend-
ly call Monday afternoon from Edi-

tor
¬

Wisely of Sargent.
Lewis MoCreary and I'l. B-

.Sohnoringor
.

, wore in the oity Mon-

day
¬

on court business.
,'

Money loaned on improved farms.J-

AMKS
.

LEDWIOII ,

7 18 tf Broken Bow , Nobr.-

D

.

, W. ThoraBon is visiting at
home thin week with his wife and
many fricndh of the oity.

John Dccious , who has boon can-

vaesing
-

in Missouri for the past
tl reo months returned Sunday.-

J.

.

. P. llutohiusou who has boon
absent from the oity for several
nonths returned home Sunday
light.

Rev. Tritos'the new M. E. pae-

or
-

at this place , was greeted with
a largo audience at the Sunday
morning services. ,

II. B. Drake was called to Lin-
coln

¬

last Friday night , by the sick-
toss oi his daughter , Fannie who is-

ittonding the state university.-

Ed.

.

. Hewitt of Omaha , was a oity
visitor the first of the week. Ed
was on his way to Mullen to visit
iis parents , Mr. and Mrs. Wilaoa-
Hewitt. .

Rov. S. W. Richards. L. A. Par.
neuter , Willis Cadwell and wife ,

attended the Baptist church dedica-
tion

¬

at Lodi laat Sunday. They
went over Saturday returning Mon-

day
¬

.A meeting of the Ouster County
Editorial Association was held in
this oity Monday night. At the
conclusion of the session the boys
enjoyed an oyster supper at Fred
ilinno'a ,

Roy Barnard , junior editor of the
Callaway Courier , and Frank Con-

loy
-

, editor of the Callaway Tribune ,

wore over Monday night attending
i meeting of the Cuator County
Editorial Association-

.Cornhuakera
.

, sprained wrists ,

barbed wire outs , burns , bruises ,

severe lacerations and external in-

juries
¬

of any kind are promptly
and hanpily

(

cured by applying
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT.
Price , 25 and 50 cents. Ed. Afo-

Comae
-

, Broken Bow and Merna.

Wilson Broe. of this plaoo have
engaged in the business of buying
hogs and cattle to phip. They
propose to pay the top of the mark-

et

¬

and leave no txcuso for farmers
that arc tributary to Broken Bow
to senk other markota. The Re-

publican
¬

wishes them SUOCFBB in
their now enterprise. Qeo. F-

.P.ilmor
.

, , s to bo the out side
purchasing agent.

Alpha Morgan , as chairman of the
republican central committee won
hia case against the oounty clerk
The clerk had made up the county
ticket with the populist candidates
firnt. Mr. Morgan contended that
under the law , as the state wont re ¬

publican last year , the republicans
should have first place on the ticket
Judge Sullivan granted the injunc-
tiou , but aa nearly half the ballots
had been run the order will only
change thoao yet to be printed.-

Mra.

.

. Calista Grant left last Fri-

day night for Urbana , 111. , to join
Mr. Grant , where he has recently
located. Mrs. Grant , kindly ru-

moraberod by a number of her lad ;

friends of the M. B. A. , of whiol
film was a member , on the evening
of her departure. At the closing o
the session of the lodge , Dr. Pick
ntt presented her with the tokens o

the lodgo'n esteem in hm ultra
happy manner. Mrs. Grant repUot
with feeling , expressing her appro-
oiatioH of the honor bestowed. Th
ladies had prepared a lunch whic
was served at the close of the ex-

oroisoB. .

Eastman's Kodaka at Ed. Mo.-

omaa'fl.
.

> .

E , L. Perry ot Merna was a friend
y caller today.-

E.

.

. R. Puroell visited Lincoln
Monday night.-

W

.

AN TEiD Improved farms for
ale. WiLt.ia CADWKUJ ,

Leave your order for ah kinds of-

mrdwaro at Groats. '

See Ed. MoComau'd new line of-

books. . The are immense.-

N.

.

. T. Gadd wont to Fairbury
Tuesday night on legal business.-

A

.

big line of new books just
iching to bo read , at , Ryororson &
Watts.-

M.

.

. G. Montgomery , of Lillian
was a friendly caller at this office
Tuesday.

Fred Rinno waa appointed oity
clerk last night , vice , C. ll.llolcombe-
signod. .

Rov. S. W. Rlionarda will preach
lore Sunday at 11am and at Morna-
n the evening.

Virgo Allyn , one of the pioneer
stockman of the Sou Hi Loup , wan a
city visitor Monday-

.E

.

, R. Douglas returned this mor-

ning
¬

from Oklahoma , where ho has
> eon for several weeks.

Harry Wright expects to move to-

Sargont the first of Deo. , whore
10 haa leased a farm and stock for

a term of yours.

. A little 3 for 2Co shoot music
oftt. Don't lot us keep it to long-

er wo won't like to part with it.-

RYKUSON
.

& WATTS.

Leon CzolgoBz , the murderer of
President MoKinloy paid the ox-

remo
-

penalty exacted by the law
'or his crime , Tuesday morning , at
7.12,0'olook.-

M.

.

. B. EggelBon of Rf no was c
friendly caller at this office Tuoa-
day.

-

. Mr. Eggelson moved last
spring from Cherry county and
nought a farm near Ryuo.-

B.

.

. (!) . Sweazy , ot Clarinda Iowa
las boon in the oity the past two
week *) looking after his business
ntcrosts. He in having the building

west of the Commercial uiovod to
resident lots west of the M. E-

.jarsonage.
.

.

The attention of our readers is call
cd to our special offer of the life of
William MoKinley , by Murat-
Ialated; , and other prominent men ,

and the REPUBLICAN for 81 50. We
'uruiah both for the retail price of
the book. Send in your oVder at-

onoo. .

The tiling for the bridges on 4th
and 5th avenues have arrived and
workmen are engaged in putting
them together on 4th avenue to put
in place. They came in two sec-

tions
¬

and bolted together ; have a-

diamctor of S feot. They are of
steel and will have atoel guards.-

In

.

anaemia and most women's
ailments the digestion IB weak , the
making of colorj flash and strength
out of food , is imperfect so that the
patient is 'week , wan , nervous and
dyspeptic. This condition can bo
corrected by taking a course of-

HERBINE. . Price , 50 cents. Ed-

.McCoinae
.

, Broken Bow and Merna.-

S.

.

. L. Glover ol Dry valley , was
a friendly caller at this oUico Tues ¬

day. Ho says he mnl M. E. Schnor-
inger

-
on the road going eaat as he-

came. . As the county is paying
Mr. "ohnerinqor over $ G 00 a day
for his services at the court house
it makes his campaign rather ex-

pensive
¬

to the tax payers If the
county must pay for the pop cam-

paign
¬

wo would suggest that there
are plenty of tanners who would
do the work for at least one third it
coat to pay Mr. Schnoringor.

Naval Cadet Loveman Noa , who
was shot and boloed by insurgents
in South Samar recently , was a
special friend of our towsman ,
Simon Cameron. Mr. Cameron
made his acquaintance while sta-

tioned
¬

at Chattanooga , Teun. , whore
the young man's parents live. He
was a graduate of Annapolis Naval
Academy and had been serving in-

Phillippine waters about two years.-
He

.

waa in command of a gun boat
at the time ho was snot , but had
gone ashore to prevent smugliug
and was attacked by the insurgents ,
shot and boloed , lie was twonty-
two years old ,

MAKIUBU Athoy Daily. At
the home of the brides parents near
Mliburn , on the Middle Loup ,

October , 27 , at high noon. Mr * Le
Grand Athoy and M-ua Rose Daily ,

Rev. M , E , Myros of this oity ofli-

oiating , The groom is well known
in Broken Bow and is employed
measuring girths at Wilson and
Drakes. His bride is ono of Ouster
county's charming "school mama"-
liaudsomo , afliablo , frugal. Wo joi u
their host of jfnonds in wishing
them a long , happy and prosperous
journey down life's stream.

Woman SiillVngo County Convention.

The third annual convention of-

CiiHtor county convened in the court-
room Saturday , Before the open *

ing of the convention a free diu-

uer
-

was given by the ladies of
Broken Bow , which together with
the tact ol the presiding officers
united the suffragist of the county
in a bond that spoake well for fu :

turo work of the county ,

The other good things of the con-

vention
¬

were papers road by Hetty
Jacobs , of Now Helena , Mrs C. L-

Tuppor , of Anaolmo and Mrs. Carrie
Carlos of Broken Bow , which wore
strictly to the subject , covering a
largo field-

.Au
.

address , by Hon. J. D' Roam
on state laws on Woman's Rights
waa wolf appreciated , Mr. Wood-
bey

-
gave a talk on wt man in Scrip

lures , which was humorous and to
the point.

Clara A. Young , Prea. of Nob.-
W.

.

. S. A. made a short addroaa con-

gratulatiug
-

the Suffragists , that the
cause SB gaining ground so rapidly
through the state.

The officers installed for the'
coming yeai are Nelly E. Taylor ,

president ; Mra. Thorpp , vice-presi ¬

dent ; Mrs. Allio Pelkoy.oorroHpoud-
ing

-

sccrotrry ; Julia Willis , record-
ing

¬

secretary ; Mrs. Anna Roam ,

treasurer ; Mrs , Tuppor and Mrs ,

McCandless , auditors.
The convention closed by an-

cvouing session in the Baptist
obtarch , opcued by male quartette
selection by Messrs. Morcis , Ramah
and Peter Ryorson , and Herbert
Watts. Mr. N. K. Grigge , of Lin.
coin , then hold the audience en-

tranced
¬

with his program of origin-
al

¬

poetry and songs.A
SUKFJCAGIS-

T.Cliurcii

.

HervIccH.-

UAPTIBT

.

OHUIltm-
.ProaobJng

.

service both morning
and evening by Rov. Richards , at ,
1 la._ m. and 7:30: p. rn. The pub-
ic

¬

is cordially invited.-

u.E.ouimon.
.

.

The subject for the morning
sermon at the M. E. chnroh will bo-

"Our Obligations".Text Matt.22:21-
In

:

the evening the aubjeot will bo
"Gambling" . Text Matt. 28:35.: You
are cordially invited.-

Goo.P
.

Trilcs Pastor
u.n. OIIURCU.

Next Sunday morning at the U.-

B
.

church the pastor will use the
subject "Jacobs Last Blessing" and
in the evening an illustra'- ! sermon
on , "The Sooret of Joseph's Success-
or the Model Young man." The
male quartette will sing in the ovon-

ing.
-

. A cordial welcome to all ,

There are thousands of people ,

suffering untold torture from piles
because of thp popular impression
that they cannot bo cured' TAB-
LER'S

-
BUCKEYE PILE OINT-

MENT
¬

will cure them and the pa-

tient
¬

will remain otinjrl. Price , 50
omits in bottles. 'Tubes , 75 cunts-
Ed. . MoOoniRS , Broken Bow and
Merna.

. -

AllHCIIIIO-

.Ansoltno

.

now boasts of two telephone
line ? .

Mr. Amos Trout , foreman of the west
enctlon is quitu sick.

Will Walters of Hroken .How spout
Sunday with frionda hero .

Ed. Scott expects to tie-in building
tin addition to his IIOIIHO this wcuk.-

II.

.

. H. Andrews is recovering quite
rapidly from hia injurlea icceived by
being thrown from a horse.-

Mrs.
.

. 0 , L. Tuppur and Mrs , Knte-
Howman wont to the county capital
Saturday , taking in the play Suturdxy-
evening. .

Mre. G. W. Williams was tailed Fri-
day

¬

to the bed aldo of her Hislor Mru.
Jack McDcrrant who ia very aick , at
the laat report she wad no better.-

K.

.

. D. Atkinson of Merna took the
train from hero Sunday niuht for Nelson
Neb. whcro he will viait hia motbur and
nistera for n few days before Betting out
for hia now homn in California.

The wedding of Mr. Sam Trout und
MltiH Myrtle Dodge which took place at
the M. i' . church in Merna on Wednes-
day

¬

of last week was a very rxretty affair
which wan witnessed by ucout airly
friends Mr. and Mrs. Trout will make
their home hero ai Mr. Trout Is the
auction toreinnn at this place lor the
east neetioH. Wo are glad to welcome
them among us ,

Keep sweet on Tuesday.
And now B barbers chair and a black ¬

smith sbop'aro planted In our'.mldst ,

Lumber is being hauled for a now
lour on the bridge at lower George ¬

town.
Corn buskers , after the heavy rain of

Sunday night , wore up against a tough
proposition.-

Mlw

.

Marglno Tucker IB the ofllolont-
tonolior at Uurr Oak this winter and
ijlvos satisfaction to the piUrona.

The building adjoining the ntorc-
ill\\ bo put in ropuir shortly for

the UBO oi lodgoi , by ootmners,8mpkorfi
and parties of all kinds.

More land viewers have visited the
[joup this summer than in the previous
Qvoyonra. An agent tolls me that
thoru IB a qonoral advunoo In real estate
ill around.

The now and improved machinery in
the mill works aniootbly and entis-
Inctority.

-

. In addition to the usual mill-
works a nice article of breakl\ist food , la
running oil'.

When the ofllco aooka tno man It Im-

plies
¬

tbat ho IB capable , that ho io cran-
> otont , that ho is puccecslul in bunlnoeti
that ho is wanted to Oil the bill. Walt
CJoorRO is nil that and a whole lot more
than that. ,

Weather duo Bincb last writing ,

M. Conloy is pUking corn , crop fair.-

J.

.

. P. Ileadley has llnlxhed ahucklng-
corn. . ,

II. O. Donnol is erecting uheilu to-

lioiiflo hiu cnttlo and aheop.-

B.

.

. O. Shucd and the rata are HUH do-
ing

¬

bualnoqH ut the old stand.
Joseph Province reports MO bushel

of rye and a tnir crop of corn.
0. H. Monk or will Aanist in caring for

Smiths) stock during the winter.-

II.

.

. S. Uoadby Is busy gathering what
llttlo of his crop loft by insects ,

Georg.o 1'olky is the boaa on Bpuda
and his wife hud a tlno garden.-

Mra.

.

. C. E , Conloy of Hackberry ,

Oklahoniaiu visiting at M. Conloy'a.-

E

.

, W. Prettyni an is running J. W ,
1'rottymans ranch. Ligo Is n hustler.

After a severe attaak of Typhoid fever
the Peterson family are all recovered

I. D. Shuman has a large hard o
cattle and plenty of alfalfa bay to winter
them.

L. II. MtiCall haa a fair crop of rye
and corn , Ho la off on a cattle dual in-
lllinoio ,

C. O. Empfleld hna lila house about
ready to occupy , Mr , Flah In doing the
plastering.-

G.

.

. W , Hoadjey lives back in the hil IB-

I seldom BOO him ho is no doubt buay
gathering his crop ,

J. F. Foxworthy has a fair crop o

corn and had a fair garden. John takes
UB all down raining garden Banco.

A. Cooper had a fair crop of rye ; ho
erected ehcda to shelter hia stock ;

ma Porno hogs and corn enough to
winter them.-

J.

.

. II. Smith informs 113 that he
winter 500 head ot cattle , ho linn tin
abundauco of hay and has cut -100 acres
of corn.

lion Empflold's cattle got breachy
and lien naid words that would not look
well In print the is busy shucking the
oofn with ono eye on the oattlo.-

Nimby

.

acknowledges a flying visit
from John Mair this morning , ho in-

fornmis
-

tkutS. Noth mid two ot his
children have n Bevoro attack ot typold-
fovcr. .

J. II , IH'iui IB the only nmn that had
myvh"nt thrcHhed ; did not loom hia
yield ; will have enough to keep him
and the good woman in blHcnlU till ho
raises another crop.-

A.

.

. J. licovce bought a organ and no
carriage during the season and they
iKui't smell of Ins , the sheriff was over
there ou Monday but it was to notilly
him that ho was a juror.-

It
.

is evident M , JS. Eftleston is a rust-

ler

¬

, ho has had a largo Bed hotiao ecoctod-

Inid a well made and a wind-mill oreo-
todhas

-

broke oat Homo land and io grow-

ing

¬

up with the country.

Picket and Ituek are shredding and
shucking cof n ; machine docs good work '
K they had mitllciont power they have
an oluht horse power but U Is to light
us it'reqiilm ) n. fonrtooa howe power ,
t uny are making arrangements to got
u povor niul then they will bo nblo to-

do good work.
__- a , . p-

.OrUUIn

.

Mews *

Mra. Kd Day returned to Lor homo
last Tuesday.-

A

.

Mr. Nobloof Broken Haw is work-
ing

¬

for Mr. Hill.
Election will soon bo hero aiul there

will boBomo ( lisipointod men ,

Nowa BOoina to bo acarcu this \vook ;

will try to do bettor nest week.-

Mr.

.

. Blankonahlp contemplated mov-

ing
¬

to CuBtcr Center before Bprlng ,

Mr. Strong son-in-law of T. J. Ed-

wards
¬

arrived lust week from Uurr ,

*ho pnrty at Mr. Seover's last Friday
night was qvito a BuecetH. There wore
about fifty proBont.-

Prof.

.
'

. Deal of Morna , was In the vnlloy
Saturday and Sunday . Wo are alwaya-
glau to eeo Alv * .

Owing to the rain last Sunday night
0. 13. | was not very well attended.
There wore a fawproscnt and un election
\vaa hold.

- /}\ xc - ,'< - ? - -/fc7 7cxK Kvc ?\- -1 - /} - -J- -

JAMES C. ROBINSON , Prop.-

In
.

assuming the management or the Qlnbe Hotel ,

wo undertake no now business to IIH. From our oupori-
once wo fool competent to cater to the wants of the public
and afford the boat of aocomodatious. Wo shall do our
boat to maintain the excellent reputation that the house haa-

bornn in the past , and kobp in touch with the requirements
of the times.

Rates strictly 1.08 per day. The patronage of the
public is solicited ,

FOSTER & SMITH LUMBER CO. ,

Always have the beat quality of-

jj Lumber and other building ma-

terials

¬

at the Lowest Paces.-

'Phono

.

No , 7-

9.W.

.

. L. RULE'Manager.

F r a First Class Smoke Try the

Martial and
I Corona Grande'
| VCigars. .

MANUFACTURED BY 4'V

I E , H. DALBEY ,
feiia-
fe&fe


